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THE SABBATH SCHOOL TEACHER'S PREPARATION OUTSlDE 0F
THE SCHOOL-ROOM.

Ruv. R. Il. ABRAHAm, M. A., D. Sc., flurlington, Ont.

That we inay niake -proper preparation for any wvork, we must knov the nature and design
of the work to be performed. A thorough acquaintance with the nature and design of Sabbath
Sehool teaching is an element of first importance in the S. S. teacher's preparation.

As to the rnature of the work, it is the presenting to the minds of the young the grandest
truths ever presented to the intellects of rational beings. It i3 an endeavour to unfold to the
ininds of others those things into which the angels desire to look. It is to teach men of God,
l'us purposes and plans; of sin, its nature, effeets and deserts ; of Christ and His salvation ;
of niercy the richest, of grace the freest, of love the most intense. It is to reveal to the sînner
how Christ and His salvation can be appropriated and exeniplifled in the life.

As to the design, it is two-fold, the salvation and edification of souls. Whatever inay have
been the idea of the first workers in this field, we cannot feel to-day that the existence of Sab-
bath Schools is justified if they aini simply at secular instruction, or the niere entertainnient of
the scholars. If Sabba'.h School teachers direct their efforts wholly or principally to these ends
they should not copain if they flnd as the resuit a lack of tenderness of heart and conscience,
and the absence oeanest inquiry after the Saviour. We are càlled uvon ta deal with the
spiritual natures of the scholars, and with their intellects or theii aesthetic faculties, only as far
as thiese can be moved upon to influence the spirituial being. The design of Sabbath School
teaching js so to present Christ that the souls of the youing lay be won ta the Lord, and that
cverywhere Nve inay hear the children crying, ws.they did in the temple of old, IlHosannah ta
the Soit of Dav id."

XVitli titis idea of the nature and design of the wvork, %ve are ready to hegin the preparation
which is necded hefore entering the class-rooni. The flrst element of this preparation is the
Spiritual. Under this we mention prayer. If the old adage, " To pray well is to study well,")
be true, then to teach weIl the truth of God it %vill be necessary for nbe teacher to be often and
long alone with God in earnest prayer. "lOpen thon mine eyes that 1 ay belhold won-
drouts things out of thy law," should be the burden of the teachrr's prayer. It will be found
that the teacher who relies most upon the 1-Ioly Spirit's help tu discover the hidden beauties
of the Word, has discovered not the beauties only, but also the power to unfold the truth.
l'rayer is not to be for self aloric, it ninist reacli ont on behaif of every meier of the class.
The heart of the scholar inust be softened. by the gentle influence of the Hioly Spirit, so that
the seed sowvn niay takze moot and grow. If asked tu mention the one great cause of failure in
Sabbath Schiool teaching, wve wvould say, the lack of believing, w.restling prayer for the souls of
those committed to our care.

The second clemcent of this prepazration is the Inteilectita?. Under this we woutld group
eveïythilig in Ille way of getting Ille inid rend), fir tlle nitist pierfect lires;enta-tion of the lesson
of each Sabbath. 13y this wve iineani the careful stnd>' of the lxirticular p<ortint1 of the WVord
selected-the context-the. nianing of different words and phrases. Selecting the leading
thouigit and grotuping around it the varionis truths tanght by the lesson. Seekinga wiler illus-
tration of the truths by referencc tu the B3ible as a wvhole. Also the sclecting of appropriate
illi.mtrations front the Word of God and daily lufe with which ta fi% the truth in tite xninds and
heurts of the pupils.

A third elenient is the Socia. Under tliis we wvould gatiier ill that tends to bring the teacher
into touch with scholar, revealing the tastes and inclinations of tihe yoning nsind. It would
include the social visit ta the home, the friendly chat by tlte way, the little act of courtesy and
kindness, and maxiy other things that toucis the social lufe; ail of which tell-o ntuich in gettxng
aý ready ear for tihe truth. It is thse teacher that reveals to thse scholar thM1 his interest in himi

's not linsited to one ]tour il) the week, but tîtat it extends through every day of tise week, and
tndsb hins ta seek tise welfare of (lie boy iii niany ways; tItis is the teachier who wins tise con-
fidence andi RLteem, anti eerts a. powcrfui influence uver tihuarts andi iiiids, ni those hie seeks
tu wvin tu fice Lord,.1


